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MANUSH AMD HAYOTN 
BURLINGTON LEADERS 

17 ^ tQ] m agabast (Matift ia s BaStfaacre wb. The ricte *® b 
' Serw rort liter. Sneni local (OB-jattdiCd itti CJuiler Oatier. 
tmtx bare Seen pUauol J — " 

| NATIONAL SPORTS*#Afl SHOW. 

Month. 
No Ctoice in CifcbcM McAllitttr Bout, „ 
•siskin New York—Record Crowd ji United Press Leased Wire Serrtce.] 
SSlt Expected. - | XEW YORK. Jul 12.—Many of the 

| most proaiineat amateur asd profn-
[TniM Pna* Wire Strric^l - skxsal nirkxniai, ivia&en and (M<7 

Club Director* to Meet Tonight and VIGHT EXPERTS REFUSE 
Will Probably Select Manush ™«t> FAVORITE M*"y Prom!nep!t AthlrtM WiH Gather 

M Maiugtn^^ " TO SELEC1 JTAVUltllC in New Yortc Ne*t 
mi£3§&* 

; While nothing definite has be«® ttAr 

fled upon, it no* looks as Uwagh Bar-
llngton would be represen led at a 
Keeling of the leagne director# abost 
next Thursday by the .Strang combfoa-
tkM of Hayden and Maansh- Har
den arfll Usance lie team as ossaL 
atnJi George Manosh »1D manage tt-
That Is Use plan no* believed to be 
sure of adoption by th® local bsssfrall 
association at its 
meetins. 

It is certain that this consWnatkm 
would hare been formed some time 
ago. bci Macssb had not yet received s 

divers of the country *U1 be seen at 
Madison Sqsare in February as the 
big feature* of this year's national 
sportsman sbo*. Boy swimmers of 
Use public grammar and high schools, 
ladies' contests and amateur Indoor 
champion contests for best marks
manship, promised some real sport. 

XEW YORK, Jan. 12-—The best 
boxing Xew Tort exer saw *as ex
pected tmig*»* when Bob McAllister 
books Bp with Idke Gibbons, of St 
PisL at dadiMB Spira Garden. 

Moiidar evening 80411 mea **® creat mrattti°a5 

far their cleverness. 
Fight experts here refused to pick 

a winner. jj 
McAllister has the advantage tnjje 

mm. wk ^weight. height and reach. He prob- • 
his release from Recta*, and while U ^ ̂  ^ & ^ BEder l61^ 

«J fUeTr1'J* ^ TO^nO* ringside and Gibbons aboot^ 
S?^2^!5f, Californlan is a shade over ,•••••••• • 
be true—the local authorities did ^ ctobons measures Ave feet* _ „ „ _ 
feel themselves in a position to make ^ The Rev. Ee= has 

ages the St. Faal boxer has the ex-
more. years in the 

tt|Pff 
9rtas. And Gibbons probably is the 

MONTROSE. 

a deal on the basis of Man<ash as 
manager until after the release *as . _ 
aaboanced. Tte release came in 
end *as announced. and since 
Hannah and ! tardea tote bees ne$o-|^lsrt'er hitter. 
«Ut;ng a pertnersbip for the purpose j 
ctf keeping Burlington on the baseball | 
map. Of eo«rse BorttBgtpn woold j 
tare been on the baseball map any- : 
ho* wtthoat Hayden ot Kancsh. but. 
the feeling *a» Tery favorable to those} 
raeo. It is idamnrMfei that there | 
la not another man who can excel! 
Hayden as a promoter of first class, 

A record crowd is expected. ;Vv' 
mm 1 '• " 

GSLMORE HELPS SIGN PLAYERS. 

Visits Eastern Clubs to Lend Assist 
,4' ance—Tinker^^i^Bf"; i. A r %r_T 

Retnma. 

Wire SerTkM.l fUniiad Press I^eased 
- ,s„ CHICAGO, J&a. 52.—President GO-f 

ba*efc*n •" a m^BOr' more of«he Federal League, enroot* 
money and he has the desire, and it is; ^ Bul£mk) ha5 plBaflCd to visit 
aecood natare *Ith him to *ortc base-1 of tte mea»bers of the 
balL He lores It and so great is his 
interest that lie seems sometimes t* 

been holding a 
protracted meeting at the Methodist 
church at Sew Boston. Icma. vrlth 
good saccess. His wife, who is a sing
ing evangelist, *as an able assistant 

The progressive restaurant man, 
Edward Orth, has installed an engine 
in his place of business and *111 man-
nfactare ice cream and ices. 

Tip Best Post G. A. IL No. 75 en
campment of Io*& gave their annual 
banqcet and oyster sapper Saturday 
afternoon at the Odd Fello*s building. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Casper hate re
turned from a visit with the lady's 
mother at Donnellson, Iowa. 

Misses Christina and Jennie John
son of Keoknk were guests of Mrs 
Geo. Cloud and Siiss Marie Johnson, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Cecelia Johnneese has recover-

"Bo Biter 
So aoag, 
-BeBat, 

Found 
A tobacco that is Instantly 

distinguished from ail others 
by its fragrance. 

The first time you get a whiff of 
STAG, you'll go buy some. 

In the pipejn the tinjndoors, out
doors, Its natural lasting fragrance 
will win you at once and forever. 

Convenient Packafles; The Handy Half. 
Sire 5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and 
Half-Pound Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor. 

STAG 
For Pipe and Cigarette 

w IVER'lASTING-tY GOOD' 
P. Lorlllard Co.—BrtmbUahmd. 1760 

teagae and lend his assistance to the 
signing ot a number of major league 
players it was admitted at the local, 
offices of the club today. Joe Tinker > ed from a severe sick spelL 
returned from scooting work, refused} J- G. Sanders, manager of the Germ

any • man American telephone company, is! 
In the city looking after business in 

to state whether he had signed 
players. 

ENGLAND'S CRACKS COMING HERE 

be daffy over the sport. That is a 
f-owristiren which !t tsrt U> make a 
good baseball ^remoter, when accom* 
ponied *itb good business sense and 
Integrity, both of whkfc are character-: 

istlcs which everyone admits are sire-! 
iy Haydea's. 

George Masash is a Burlington man i 

and la very popular here. There Is ao
;Three Professional Goffer* to Compete 

Mdi l^i? as his not playing the game • jn y g Open Golf Championship, 
every minute of the time. And he Is" 
a gentleman, and a most agreeable. rrD,ted pp^j. Leased Wire Service^! 
sort of fellow. The feeling is that if ' ygy YORK, Jan. 12.—Three ol 
he is manager of the team it will once; crack professional golfers U-TS to Chicago markets at 
more became a heavy drawing card ^ ^ eonntry this year to: prices. 
in this drcait. That's why Bariiagton 5a  ̂̂  g, open golf champ- \ Joseph Wagoner Is driving 
peo^e win be glad to welcome the at ^ Midlothian Coxintry' Case aatomobile. 
new combination. The res sit of the-Eear cfcica&o. according to ad-; Under acspices of the 

Ql be looked forward to with 

a suit of bine serge, only the tmmed- j TeiTible Picture of Suffering 
I mediate relatives were present Mad-j Clinton. Ky.—Mrs. K. C. McElroy. teres is of 1914. , , , „ „ . 

Cottage praver meetings of the M.?aHne 18 an agreeable young lady. Mr.j » jctter from Clinton, writes 
E. church are In progress at the dif- Strope 18 a ralne<1 «™Pl0Te at the -For six years, I was a sufferer from 
ferent homes each week. | Wagoner barber shop. Excellent re-

David Houghton was a guest of bis 1 ^res5111161118 wcre served. 
relatives at Warsaw Tuesday. * Miss Ida Hinman, president of the 

Tuesday was hog day and many of iW" C* T" U" al Keokuk, was in the city 
car rural negbbors shipped fine pork--TIlnr8<laJ' ^ the ,nlerest °* 4^at ordeT' 

female troubles. 1 could not eat, and 
could not stand on my feet, without 
suffering great ;aln. Three of the 
best doctors In the state said I «3S 
in a critical condition, and going down 

1 John Orth of Summitville contemp-j kill. I lost hope. After osing Cwdul 
8 llates moving to this city about ^archi a week. I began to improve. Now t 

tbe flrgt_ ! feel better than in six years.' Fifl> 

| Mrs. Robert Allen was having dental 
Civic Clob ^ work done at Keokuk Thursday. 

gilt 

a great deal of tatawt ,.. 

W f  
BASEBALL CLUB 

. FORMS CORPORATION 

|vices received here today. They are: jthe Tom Thumb wedding was a pleas-' 

i Taylor. 
:won the open 
times. 

The Montrose assessor, P. W. Bow-

Geo. Duncan, James Braid and J. G^iing rendition, rendered by the school i®* attended the assessors' meeting at 
Braid and Taylor each have; children of the high school, January j®*- Madison Thursday. 

title Sn England flvej*. 1914. at the opera house. . ) - There win ^ some changes in prop-
J Mr. Stockwell is qiute sick with ;fTt}r here 111 tUe sprinS-
; lueumcmia- j — 

FEDS OFFER 8AIER CONTRACT. | Mrs. Lulu Reeves has retained from j Best Cough Medicine for Children. 
Every Dollar Paid in and Seven THoa-i fa visit with her asnts at L<ewl2ton. 111.| "I am YeTJ s!ad to say a few words 

sand Drawing Interest—Cedar j Cub First Baseman Says Amount; I^.tterday Saints quarterly confer- in praise of Chamberlains Cough 
Rajrds Condition. , I Offered Worthy of Consideration, j race will convene at Burlington the itemed/" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, 

|s® '{first Sunday in February. (Milwaukee. WU. "I have used It for 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Is^ Jan. 12.—At Trailed Press Leased Wire Service.] \ Kobert Sackman of Keokuk has Teon both for my children and myself 

a meeting ot the director* ol the LAXSIXG. Mich-. Jan. 12.-—Victor;been a guest of bis grandparents, < ^ 51 never fails to relieve and cure 

years of success, in actual practice 
is positive proof that Cardut can a) 
ways be relied o~, for relieving fo 
male weakness rnd disease. Why not 
test It for yourself 8old by all drug 
gists.—Advertisement. 

When 
you see DAM 

The DAM CITY 

Think of 
two things 

and the 

Cedar Rapids Base Bali ir--- at noon Saier, first baseman today admitted -Chas. Sackman and wife. 
in the ComraereSa! rooms, ft was that he had received as offer from; Pred LeMatty has been housed 
decifea to tamrymete ssder the gea*, the Federal Leagne to play with the,from rheumatism, is now able to he 
era! laws of Io«a» asd ea^h person 
who sshsc2l&ed oae dollar at the bj-
gfitr'ng of tJae camp«i?n for tend* 
Ji.-- yttr will he presealed with one 
share of strxi tz*x vahie ose dollar. cooaideratSon. 
The wi„ iaccrporated for 115,-, *nj be able 
W. r-iYif paid W>. f ".jjB a few days,' 

T\e fiiutsc'.al reT-ort nhows that the 
•'eliii- now has a>.oot l's.150 ic cash oa 
drposlt, of which amouat is oa 
deposit in s«rea d'.flerent banks a&4 
is drawing interest, and o* which 
about $1,100 tormi a checking ac
count for the organization. " j 

The following officers wee ele tel: \ 
President—W. L. Chttrry 
Vice President—G. B, Ludy. 

Chicaxo clab. He said a contract for atcnt on a cratch. 
three years hid been offered h ttj] John BeRosear of Bfg Mound was 
which he would not name but whi:_ to Nauvoo to attend the fliner
's e said was flattering sad worthy of a! r'^eqne* of Ms brother-in-law War

's coagb or cold. No family with chil-
; dren should be without it as it gives 
'almost immediate relief In cases ot 
1 croup." Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
lis pleasant and safe to tase, which is 
| of great importance when a medicine 

• must be given to young children. For 
• sale by all dealers.—Advertisement 

to say mere about 
»a!er said. 

MUST SCORE KNOCKOUT. 

Impression -Christie Makes Favorable 
or. Pittsburgh Sporting Writers. 

{United Press leased Wire Service.! 
P!TT8EUBJ&H. Pa„ Jan. 12.—9po"t-

in? writers here 

. iianager—^Beldea HTil. 
Iff Treasurer- E. H. Furrow. 
f£:s Secretary—U. C. Blake. 
14s An executive eomm!tee, with all 

the powers of a manaffinz committee 
w a s  a u t h o r i z e d ,  t o  b 3  c o m p o s o f  
the president, manager and vice pres
ident of the association and this com
mittee will handle the most of the 
business of the association. 

si; The following new directors w»re 
wselecteC to the board: Harry Block 
Irgjee Danzinger, Grant Collins, Sw.t 
i*' Collins, M. NV. Houser and Fr.nlc Plr-
85®hel. 

> unanimous today 

rea Bain. In that city Monday. 
ft , Most cf oar merchants have taken' " 1 

?an Inventory of their stock and are BETTER HOMES AND 
Ibnyteg goods for 1S14. 4 I f <. ̂  BETTER SCHOOLS 

; 'j The balmy days made bad roads In' • - " •" , 
5 tills vicinity. I Subject of Discussion afthe Iowa 
| Sogene I^each, wh!ie skating, dlslo-| Com and 8mall Grain Growers' 

• cated his shoulder. j Meeting at Ames. 

! A young student from Fairfield col-• pp^' 
lege held services at the First Pr?»-: 10 TJle 

byterian church Sunday morning and ' II-' 'an- 12- ^ot b0W 

evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ealey spent the 
holiday week at Revere, Mo., with 

were practically /rejiln^ ' grow bHter com but how to get bet-
la statiag that " ' t»r country homes, better ccontry 

J George Chip mast either score a zna *y®- Wn5_ < schools, and how to make the country 
J knockout on Gas Christie or be out- holiday week at Revere, s«o., w1tn;a ^^ter place in which to lire fev 

pointed toniKh*. when the two middle'"1*"" relatives. jture<? the discussion at the closing 
weights meet tor ten rounds la XH-j Johnnie Cocney who Is attending; session of the Iowa Co to and Small 
waukee- Christie made a highly lav-5 school at Keokuk, has had an attack) Grain Growers' Association at Iowa 
orabie Impression or. Sato-day night, of appendicitis. {State college 
when he knocked oit Waiter Mono- j Among the pretty January weddings; The man who with his co-workers 
3han of this city. In the fifth & z i have occurred of late was at the' ia teaching better farming methods 
scheduled six rerand mil!. •. <home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis., to half a million of the people of 

Wednesday evening, January 7. 1914,: Iowa, Director W. J Kennedv of the 
Mandot Finishes Training. : when their daughter. Miss Madeline,jextens'on department, declared lh*?t in 

The articles of inrorporation will leh his training today for his eight 
S«be filed ns booii as they can be pre-
' '' pared, and a -Rpri ?ral rep~rt of the as 

' soclation'B activities last year will be 
compiled and issued to the public at 
an early date. 

Strope of Adrian, 111. The Rev, Geo. 
Duty of the Presbyterian church of
ficiated. The bride was attired in 

;United Press Wite Service!:was united In marriage to Mr. Groverjlowi too much attention Is being pa'd 
CHICAGO. Jan. 12.—Joe Mandot, 

southern lightweight, planned to Un

round go with Johnny Griffiths 
Windsor on Wednesday night 

to corn and hogs and live stock, an1 
not enough to the farm home and 
the farm school. "Iowa's loss In 

because the living conditions on many 
farms are not attractiv a to the wom
en and children," said he. "Because 
the rural schools are inadequate, peo 
pie move to town to educate their 
children. The really vital problem In 
Iowa today Is lifa in the rural com
munities." 

"The rural schools or Iowa must 
be thoroughly reorganized and re
formed until nnder efficient leader
ship they will give the boy or gijfl 
the kind of education they need for 
th;ir life work on the farm," said 
Prof. W. H. Gemmlll. secretary of the 
state bo 3rd of education. 

Asa Turner of Farrar, la., who was 
brought to Iowa as a child in 1842 and 
has made his home all his life on an 
Iowa farm, told of the influences ot 
the right sort of a farm home upon 
the character and life ot the young. 
"Whether a thing was right or wrong 
was the chief consideration with 
those fathers and mothers of the 
early Iowa farm homes," sa'd he. "Le'. 
ns continue to make the farm homej 
of Iowa the finest place t'nat m boy 
or girl can hope to know." 

At the annual banquet, me gea' 
was set for a membership of two 
thousand com growers for the corn 
show next year. "We want 20,000 
ears of corn on exhibition instead ol 
8,000 next year," said H. L. Eichling. 
secretary of the corn show. Only fair 
prices were realised at the auct'oi 
sale of the prize winning ears, de
spite the fact that because ot the 
changi in the policy of the associa
tion, no corn will be so'd at auct'on 
next year. 

The Dalton Adding Machine played an 
important part in the construction of the 
greatest power dam in the world. 

The pay rolls and costs of this great pro
ject were figured on a Dalton. i. 

at*silver gray silk and carried a bouquetipopulation in the last census was a 
So? white carnations. The groom wore' loss from the farm to the city largely 

—Read The 
cents a week. 

Dally Gate City, 10 

-
$ Eighty-Four Track Candidates, 

tUnited Press leaned Wire Service.] 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., .Tan. 12 — 

Kighty-four men have reported for 
Harvard indoor track work. They will 
meet Vale and Cornell here February 

McCcrmick, New British Champ. 
(Unite: Pree* leased Wire Service ] 

SYDNEY, N. 8- W-, Jan. 12.—Tom 
McConnick of Australia, today is Brit
ish welterweight champion folV^rinx 
his twenty round victory on points over 
Johnny Summers of England, In a 
bout here. 

mm 

ow 

Red So* Sign Boy. 
[United Pre.'n leased Wire 3erviee.l j 

BOSTON. Mass., Jan. 12.—Nineteen« 
year old Domlck Mslrenan, right- j 
handed phchcr of the Woburn high j 
nchcol, is on the recruits list of the i 
Boston Red Sox today. j 

"Notch COLLAR 
2 {or 25 M«t> 

Cluxtt, Peabody A Co., Im• Makers 

Wrestler* Will Grapple Tonight. ' i 
»SI"rit''d Press I.caKfrcl Wire Service.] ! 
. CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—OUS ("Amerl-i 
cub") Seboenleiu, of Baltimore, and; 
Gustav Fristensky, the Bohemian, will j 

' grapple in a finish contest, catch as 
; catch can style here tonight. Th# i 
j foreizner will weigh 226 pounds MM I 
' the American 209. Odda favor the • 

ounc 

iwtf 

m  
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- Call up C. H. Rollins & Co. and have 
them show you the Dalton Machine. Or, bet
ter still, ask them to bring a Dalton to your 
own offices and show you how it will handle 
your own work. It won't cost you one cent. 
It may save you many dollars. 

Dalton Adding Machine Co. 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

Order a Case of 

Pilsener Beer 
y & .  

!i 

Brewed by Popel & Giller, Warsaw, Illinois 

JACK BRADY Agent 

No. 4 N. Water St. Bell Phone 1238 Black 

Louise Dunbar and scenes In "The Light Eternal; 

MsL"' 

' at the Grand Opera House, 
January 14. . ^ 

matinee and night, Wednesday, READ THE GATE C1H 
I , . MSL,, 


